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Fa:ts for Voters.

We commend the attention of voters
to the following: Tho new Constitution
forbids all persons from voting unless
they have been assessed at least two
months and paid their taxes at lonst one
month before tho dtto of tho election.
No one of foreign birth can vote unlets
in addition to the above, he has been
naturalized a month previous to the
election.

Tho date of holding the next election
is Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, September 1st, is the
last day on which voters can be assessed

Friday, October 1st, is the last day
for naturalization papers.

The American Grocer declares that
there is scarcely a single class nf goods

put up and sold in this country which
is not Bhort of the weight or measure
claimed for it.

The New York Commercial Adver-

tiser pertinently asks the following ques-

tion in reference to tho Beecher salary

business. But won't this sudden rise
in tbo tariff of scandal salaries be apt to

discourage tho quiet country parsons
who aro toiling along on 000 a year,
and who never wrote a ragged-edg- e let-

ter in their lives.

Tho coming corn crop promises to be
on one of unusal magnitude. In the
West much land planted with wheat
was ploughed up on account of its be-

ing water killcd,.and corn was put down,

lu tho East, the hay crop proving light
more land than usual was put under
com culture. It is estimated that the
average of corn is fully one-fourt- h more

than last year, and if so this is an enor-

mous increase, From all pcctions the
crop is reported as growing finely, aud
with the increased acreage an immense

yield may be confidently anticipated.

Atchison, Kau., July 81. Consid-
erable damage has been done the small
grain yet standing by the heavy rains of
the past two weeks. Corn however is
growing with wonderful vigor, and this
ciop will, it is thought, be the largest
ever produced in this State. Even on
tbe eastern border, where the locusts
destroyed the first planting, tho corn re-

planted late in June is now five to seven
feet high, BDd the prospect is that it
will yield a lull crop. The heavy rain
ol Tuesday last so damaged the Atchi
son and Nebraska Railroad that trains
have not passed over the road since that
date. J he road will be repaired and
trains running by Monday.

Address of tho State Committee.
To the Republicans of Pennsylvania:

The political campaign upon wbich
we are entering is one ot more than or
dinary importance, and we therefore in-

voke your hearty in our
efforts to press the claims of tho ltepul- -

Iican party to public couhUence and
support.

Tbe success of that parly is essential,
in our judgment, to the prosperity of
tho Slate, to the perpetuity of the
Union, and to tho permanence of tho
principles upon which the Government
is founded.

The control of tho administration of
State affairs fell into ltepublican hands
in 1801 and wo point with pride to the
record of that control. The State debt
has been reduced from forty millions to
twenty-thre- e millions of dollars; the
State taxes upon real estate and upon
the personal property employed in agri-
cultural pursuits have been repealed;
the resources of the State have been de-

veloped; the admirable school system,
which distinguishes our Commonwealth,
bas been fostered and strengthened; the
orphans of ber brave soldiers who fell in
I he war have been fed, clothed, educated
and fitted for active life; aud the varied
interests of the people have been pro-
tected and encouraged.

Under no previous administration has
the Stato been so uniformly prosperous
and well cared for; and tho slight ex-

perience which people had last winter
ofonebrauch ot tho Legislature under
Democratic control may well lead them
to the conviction that they have every-
thing to lose and nothing to gain by a
change in tbe administration of public
affairs.

The candidates for State offices pre-
sented by tbe Republican party are in
every way worthy of public confidence
and a hearty support. Governor Uar-tratil- t,

during his six years' service as
Auditor General, earned a very high
character as a publio officer, and his ad-

ministration of tbe Executive Depart-
ment bas won the respect and commen-datio- u

of all, without distinction of party
Unflinching .integrity, unbending hon-

esty and a faithful attention to the du-

ties of hia office, have characterized his
administration throughout, and certainly
no Governor ever more richly deserved
a

Our candidate for State Treasurer is
a new man to publio lil'o, but one iu
whom is combined all cbe qualifications
of a good public officer. His capacity
for tbo place is admitted by all, and his
well-know- n character for integrity and
business ability is also conceded by bis
political opponents.

Having, therefore, a State ticket
strong in all tbe elements tbat commend
candidates to publio favor, a platform ol
principles which has challenged the ad-

miration of Republicans throughout tbe
country, and a record of State adminis-
tration to which we can all look back
with a pardonablo pride, we are justi-
fied, as a party, in claiming that we
have faithfully met our responsibilities
and that we are entitled to a continu-
ance of publio confidence.

Parties are worthy of support only so
long as they advanoe wise and patriotie
principles and promote the honest and
efficient administration of publio affairs;
and as the Republican party is entitled
to tbe credit of botb.it justly lays claim
to a verdict of popular ipproval.

There are m my matters of detail in
which the Republican party differs from
the Democratic; but there is one radical
difference which, o long as it exists,
will render tho existence of the Repub-
lican party a publio necessity. That
difference consists in the fact that the
Republican party bolicves that the
United States form a Nation with all the
functions of a National Sovereignty,
while tho Democratic party regards the
Federal Government as a mcro league
between tho States, which are caoh, in
its view, sovereign and independent.
The Republicans believe in tho indisso-

lubility ot tho Union of tho States,
whilst tho Democratic .parjbelieyes
that the Federal Government", has no
power to protect its own existence or
prevent any State from asserting its in-

dependence.
This is a difference which involves

the very life of tbo Government. When
the rebollion broke out in 1861, while
James Buchanan was still in office as
President, ho shrank appalled from the
duty of preserving the Union intact,
and yielded to the advice of his Attor-
ney General that there was no power in
the General Government to coerce a

State. Had that rebellion occurred at
tho beginning, instead of at the close,
of his administration, it would have
been at once successful. Under (be
Democratic idea of Stato rights, Mr.
Buchanan would bavo been compelled
to let the Southern States go.

With tho prominence at prespnt
given by the Democratic party to its
one distinguishing doctrine of State
?overcignty, ns opposed to that of Na-

tional Sovereignty, the advent of that
party to power in the nation would
naturally briDii with it the danger of a

second assertion of the right ot States
to secede from the Union. Our pre
vious experience of tho inability ol the
Democratic party in power to attempt
the coercion of a rebellious State should
certainly be sufficient to teach the peo
ple the danger of entrusting the Gov-

ernment to hands too weak or too un
willing to protect it.

Should it ever become necessary
hereafter, to assert the power of the
General Government to promote the
public wellare, in any matter of general
concern, as, lor instance, in preventing
local restrictions upon the free trans-
portation of persons or produce, or in
removing uatural obstructions thereto
the Democratic doctrine, faithfully ad
hered to, would prevent that party from
legislating upon it, Congressionally.
The National Government cannot, in
fact, be carried on successfully, nor can
the necessities ol a people, with inter
ests so great and so grand as those of
tbe American people, be properly met
and provided lor by any party boldmg
strictly to the idea that Government is

but a federal league, of separate and
independent State sovcrf lgnties.

The Republican party of the Natioo
stand now, as ever, by the rights of la
bor as entitled to the protection ot the
Government; by universal freedom and
universal sulfrage sustained by univer-
sal education; by the publio school sys-

tem, with the taxation of all for its Fup- -

porf, and opposed to any divisiou of the
school fund lor any purpose whatever;
by theeommnn law of the nation which
interdicts a third election to the Presi-
dency; by a tariff so adjusted as to be
the least burthensome and most favora-
ble to the interests of labor and industry
by tho financial legislation which secu-

res free banking upon a bound basis and
provides for a sale and uniform currency
sufficient for the publio wants; by such
a revision of the patent laws as will re-

lievo industry from oppression and se-

cure to thoiuventor a lair renumeration;
by a faithful execution of '.he laws, the
suppression of lawlessness, and the en
forcement of the Constitution as it
stauds; and by that general policy
which will preserve tho Union intact,
whether assailed from within or with-

out.
We are now entering upon tbe clos-

ing year of the first century of Ameri-
can Independence; and it behooves the
Republicans of Pennsylvania; who be-

lieve heartily nit only in the words but
in the spirit of tin Declaration of In-

dependence, to uhow their faith by
their works, and rally firmly and
unitedly to the support of their princi-
ples We counsel them in view of the
interests which arc at stake, to forget
all their post differences; to organize ac-

tively and efficiently; to present none
but good and true men for local offices;
and standing firmly by what tfiey o

and know to be right, demonstrate
their claim to public confidence. The
second century ot our national exis-

tence should begin as the first one did,
by a supreme devotion to Republican
principles, to which only a Republican
administration, in Stato or nation, can
be or will be faithful.

The experience of the past furnishes
abundant evidence that the best inter-
ests of people demand tho continuance
of the enlightened and liberal course of

the Republican party in its well-define- d

and clearly announced purpose to foster
the agricultural, industrial and commer-
cial interests of the country; in its
policy which had led to a reduction of
seventeen millions of the State debt
and six bundled millions ot the Na-

tional debt; in its judicious system of
internal improvements having for their
objects the eulargement of facilities and
reductions in the cost ot transportation
for our inter-Stat- e commerce; in its
firm adherence to an indissoluble Union
and to the unity and sovereignty ot the
nation; in its honest and faithful admin-
istration of the laws; and in its stern de-

votion to the principles of truth and
progress. Firm in that conviction we
confidently present our platform and
candidates for publio support thoroughly
assured that in their, success will be
found the true aud only road to Nati-ona- l

Unity, National Progress and Na-

tional Prosperity. '

By order of the Committee.
HENRY M. I10YT, Chairman.

A. WILSON NORMS, Secretary.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
8TATEMENT OPANNUAL TOWNSHIP AUDITOR FOrt

THE TEAR 1874.

Charlc IT, Flnfman, in account with Mil-

itant township road funds for year 1874.
To balanoe at former settlement 1)10 25

" Interest overpaid 82
1874, Sept. 22. To cash from Co

Trcas. 400 82
22. " unseated road

orders 400 00
1875, Jan. 27. " crbIi from Co.

Trcas. 310 83

Total 2,052 22
By vouohers redeemed 2005 21

" 2 per cent disbursing 40 10
11 1 alance due township from Trcas 0 til

Total
2,052 22

Supervisors II. Moore and John Hoover
in account with Millstone townshsp for the
year 1874.

BOAT) FUNDS,

To orders Isbuc'I by supervisors. 1,574 50

Total 1,674 50

By orders allowed si'J &0

bal. dua township from supe-
rior. 1.425 00

Total 1,574 60
To bal. due township by super-

visors 1,425 00
" 2 por cent, for disbursing eamo 28 60

Total due township by super-
visors MBS 60

Charles II. Ilofm m, Treasurer, in account

icith Millstone poor fundi for the year 1874.

To balance at last aettlctnent 185 02
1875, May 2t. To cajh from A.

Zimmerman collector 45 00

Total 233 52
By orders redeemed 207 60

2 per cent for disbursing same 4 15
" bal. due township by treasurer, 21 87

Total 233 52
Adam Zin.mcrman, Collector, in account with

Millstone township poor funds for year
1874.

To seated duplicato 62 83

" amount overpaid 1 1'--'

Total 54 74
By cobIi paid treasurer 145 00

t" exonerations ' . 7 47

" 6 per cent commission on 45 30 2 27

Total 64 74
To township duo A. Zimmerman 1 !'l
l!y order from township 1 01

finance account of Millstone road funds for
1874.

To unseated tax assessed 1874. 000 27
" seated 215 75

Total 870 00
Dy exonerations 7 03
" work done on road by super-
visors 1S2 25

supervisor John Hoover's work 81 80
" 11 C Moore's work 64 15
" Bridge, Plank, Powder, Puzo, &o 11!) 50
" 2 per cent for disbursement 11 00

balance in favor of treasurer 3'J8 C7

Total 870 00
Resources of Road Funds.

By balance at settlement from
treasurci, Junel 1874 040 25

interest overpaid 82
' cash from county treasurer, tai
1872 And 1873 711 15

" unseated road orders for 1874 400 00
' balance duo from uuscatcd tax
1874 200 27

" seated duplicate of 1874 215 73

Total 2 328
I.iahilities

To orders issued by H C Moore
and J Hoover, supervisors 140 50

" orders issued by former super-
visors 430
" outstanding orders 112
" seated duplicate worked in 1874 182

exonerations, seated duplicate
1874 7 03

bal. due by II C Moore, super-
visor 1

2 por cent on trcas. disbuseracnt 11

Resources iu excess of liabihtics 1 ,C33

2,528 22
Rctourcci of roor Fundi-B-

balance at iasi settlement 188 52

" sealed duplicaso 1874 52 83

unseated taxes 1874 108 OS

Total 430 43
Liabilities'

To orders redeemed 207 50

" 2 per cent disbursing 207 60 4 15

" 5 percent tor collecting scaled
duplicate 1874 2 27

" exonerations 7 47
' refunding order 1 91
" outstanding orders "5 71

Resources in excess of liabilities 140 42

Total 430 43
We the vnderslgned Auditors of Mill-

stone township. Elk county Pa. certify that
we have carefully examined the above ac-

counts and hud l lie in correct, to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

CAMPBELL BLAIR, 1 AuJUor8
U. C. T. HUFF.

Attest
C. H. HOFFMAN Clerk-Jun- e

21, 1875.

Salt, cheaper than dirt at P. & K's

Thoso Hamiltou Corsets at I & K's
are tho mcst durable, and the cheapest
in market.

PAY AS YOU GO.

Ifyou pay for goods when you buy

them, you will never be troubled with
the nigt-mar- c of debt, your Bleep will bo

sweet your dreams pleasant, and your
wife and children will greet you with a

smile iu the morning. Go to Powell

& Kimc's model store with your cash,
get more than its value and go home
satisfied. They have adopted the cash
system, and gay it is working chann- -

iD,y'
-

If you waut a bag of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or sack of

flour or eveu a small sack of Graham
flour, it will pay you to step into P &

K's and examine their prices and goods

Mtidgtv ay Insurance ,1ginty.
Representing Cash Assets of

635,007.744 49
FIRE DEPARTMENT

German Am., New York 81,650,000,00
Niagara of New l'oi k 1 ,3 1 9 ,933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,1157 17
City Ins., Co, of Providence19G,851 32

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life Si Accident

Hartford 2,OCO,000,00
Vorth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ot New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects in any of tho above
standard companies at the most reasona.
terms, consistent with perfect security
to tbe insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

MENAGERIE CIRCUS & COLOSSEUM

L l -V':V -' i -te

WILL EXHIHIT AT 1. IDG WAY, PA

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1 8 7 5.

m mf :m tew A&Wr& m

hX JWi V

1 W4il PwiM mWw t

tew JU k tek
mmmmW

4 1 ISSi X.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS; CIIILDIIISX UNDER 9 YEARS OF AGE

25 CENTS.

DOORS OPEN AT 1

N. 13. This Company employ special
iublio.

AND 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

detectives for the protection of the
it. rxivj&x, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

The Politioal, Personal, and Properly

Rights a Citizen,
Of the Vniied States Flow to exercue and

ow to perserve them. By Theophilu Far'
lone, LL. D.

Containing; a commentary on' the Fed
eral and Slate Conttitulion, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provis
ions; tne pow:rs ana duties of Publio Off-
icers; the rights of the people, and the
obligations incurred in every relation of
ne; also, parliamentary rules .for delibcr.
lve bodies; ana full directions, and local

forms for all business trnsactions, as mak
ing Wills, Deeds, Mortgages Leases,
Notes, Drafts, Contracts, eto. A law
Library in a (ingle volnme. It meets the
wants of all classes and sells to everybody.

J U.N 3 liiiUlllbtlS Si Co., l'uila. fa.

PAST II 1T0W HEADY.

1HE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORKI"A CENTURY AFTER;
OR PICTURESQUE GLIMPSES OF

PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYL-
VANIA."

Including Fairmounl Park, tho Wissa- -

liickon, and the prominent romantic loc.ili.
ieB and landscapes of Pennsylvania; pre

senting in a series of superb engravings.
tho scenery, lile, manners, diameter, aud
architecture of the cities of t lie State.

The most faultless pictornl work yet of
fered to the American public.

I.nch part vill contain a number of en
gravings, produced under the supervisions
of J. W. Lauderbach; after designs by
Dralcy, J nomad, Morun, nooilwnrd, 15en- -

Bcll, nml other prominent Aniericin artists.
Edited by Edward SStrahan.

lo be published in Iiftrrn Semi
monthly PABTsat Fifty Cents each, prin- -
ed on superior toned paper, but 10x14
nciies,

AtiENTS WANTED EVERXWHEtfE.
l'ui-lie- s residing iu localities where

agents l.nve not been appointed can obtain
l lie work by auuressitig

fcll.t.N. liAISE SCO 11", & J. W. LA li- -

llER IIAC II, Publishers,
2.1:; South Fifth Street Philadelphia.

EflT As ws adrertuur Ixm not tin advertise
mint tbiKthiir rtiitinot, we will Interpret nd eUbo--
rmxjb u u toiiowa :

E. I. FOOTK, !.!.,
Anther of Plain Ilom Talk, Modlea! Common Sonus,
Sclnn In Story. tc.. ISO Ilngton Aenn (car.
Et axtn btrcctj, Niw xoric, an liiKritnuanx
PiiYMiitif, treat all fiirnw ot lAngtrltig or
DiMvuc. and receive lettcra from all part ot tlm
Civiijzko Would.

By hia wrir'' mv ot conanonmr a aicnicai
hn Im nrrca.fnllv troftttn numeronR patients In

Kurono, the Hem incite, unminion
Couuda, and in rvery part of the United States,

NO RXKIiCTJJRIAti
Or deleterinu ilrupi nwd. He ban, during the pa
tvrenlT three yea, treated Miccrufulltr nearly or quite
in (ml) All facta oonnueted with each case are
carefully recordirt, whether they be commnnicauia oy
lettur or In person, or observed by the Doctor or hia
omnclate phynicUna. Tho latter are all tclentiHo
medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DlbiAflCS
Am tmab-d- . All Invalids at dlirtance are rcnnln--

to answer a llt of plain qneVlona. which elicits evary
Hvmntom undor which the invalid mSera, Alt com- -

municaiioHA treatea strteiiy cofinan(iuf. a cumptei
vtm of rofflvtertnff prevente raistaVea or confusion.

LiBt of aent free, on application, to any paM
of the world. Bixty pai pamphlet of KvioiKcn o
Soccra, alao ecnt In. Ail tneno tentimoniaii ara
from those who have been treated by mall and expreat,

Advice ra orncE, ob by Kin. r&KB or chabub.
Coill on or oddrcoa

BR. E. Bi rOOTE,
Ho. 120 Lexington Ave., B. Y.

flrdcd to sell ITFoctes Flar'it Komt TalH
and 2lcttixd Cammcn. Scnse:Also

J)r Foofcs Science in Story.
JlrRaticuIars address

MurrayKillMliSmnSampany JfflXbsKggt

Sr. Berger's Xonio Bowel and file Pills.
Thew pills aro an Infalliblo remedy for constipation

and pllrt", cinwe.l uy weaKnesa or supprossion ui uis
nttriKtaltio motion of tho bowels. Theyivery irently
Increase the activity ot the intestinal canal, produce
soft stoulA and relieve piles at ono. 'inousanas nave
beon cured by thein. Price 50 cents, sent by mail on
mccipt of price. Prepared only by V. ALFUKO
BEICHAUDT, PUAKUAC1ST, 4U4 FOCBTS AVAMUB,

liKW XOKI UITT.

Sr. Bargar's Compound Fluid Extraet ot
KaubarD ana Dandelion.

The nest combination of purely vegetable medicine
to entiroly replace Calomel or Ulufl Pill. It stimulates
the liver, inereaaea the flow of bilo, and thns removes
at once torpidity of the llvor, biliousness and habitual
constipation, and the diseases arising from such as
drsDSDsia. stele headache, flatulence, eto. Theeffeo
tivonoss of this Bxtraot will be proved, visibly, at once
to the patient, as one or two bottles are sunicisnt to
dear tha complexion beautifully, and remove pimples
and stains caused bv liver troubles. Pries 81 per buttle.
S bottles, $K ; will be sent on receipt of the prios
to any address, iree or cnarge. Arepoxen only uy
P. ALFniil) HHICHARDT, PlIABxUCUI, lOSfOVBIlt
SVVSBCB, KBW XOBK UITZ.

Iiakers Sweet Chocolate at

l'OWKLL & KIME'S.

Young man if you want to add
greatly to your nppearanco o at one
to PO'.VKLL&KIMK'S Grand Oen

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linen bosom shirt. You can get n god
fitting white clcao shirt for 1.25 and
Irom that tip.

njeyer1! Poultry Powderr
TT urrBuicu, i x uwu iu .iiun.
to euro chicken cholera and
Eaota. lA'lth asUDnlv of this. saV W jl - Powder and a buatowalof
ordinary attention to clean
liness ana proper laeaing.
with a na&lful anm.lv nf

BSBfiroaltry(sveulaoounneiiient)for any length ot
time, with natti profit and pleasure. Package 25 eta.,
flveforSl.se. Ask your dealer. Bent free upoa

of pries. Address,
A. C. METKR CO., DalUmor

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year - ..$75 00
40 00
25 00
15 00

Transient advertisements per square of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Chkap. Good,
AnviBTisixa: persons who contemplate

making contracts with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Geo P. Bowell Co., 41 Park
Row, Mew York, for tbeir PAMPHLET
BUOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a .tcrmendoug reduction from publishers
rates. Qti tus book. v no 48 tf

NEW LIVE 11 Y STABLE
IN

W 1 i is m m

DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittzcns of llidgway, and the

publio generally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reason

ble terms.
8iR&,IIe will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A laree eiclit-pne- indenendent. honest

and fearless newspaperf 66 broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, tho no,
chanio, the merchant and the Professional
man. and their wives and children. We
aim to make the Weekly Sun the beat
family newspaper in the world. It Is full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every son, but prints noihing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price

1,20 per year, postnge prepaid. The
cheapest paper published, l'ry it- - Address
Thb Sun, New York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L, D. Wctmore.
Additional Law Judze Hon. Jns- - P

Vincent.
Associate Judires CLas. Lubr. J V.

llouk.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff 1). t'cull.
Prothinotary j-- Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
Couniy Superintend? nt Rufus Lucnre.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

ones, Oeo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. 0. Bundy,
Couniy Surveyor Oeo Wlmsley.
Jury Commissi iners. Phillip blreighla

Innsom T. Kyler.

FOR SALK EY E.K. G RES II,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
UELKIHiATED PATENT SPRINO

Jil'jD 1JEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be luid on the
slats .of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES I

Also agent for

Weed Seving Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MAC 11 IN h, in the mnrket. Call an J
exa.niue before purchasing elsewhere.

YJnltit'.l$,

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMES II- - IIAGEKTY

Main Street, llidgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SUOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WU.LOW-WAKK- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of ELOUK
Constantly on ?iand, and sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II . IIAGEKTY.

SEEMfS tjrn M'ltJflTS.
C. C. Tho True Capo Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort ior Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, 81 per 100, 85
per 1,000. All,the New, Choice Straw-
berries and Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of theso and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Hoses, Plants, &c., aud FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection in the country, with
all novelties, will be sent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, lor 81,00, sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agenta
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL-- I
VAN I A. Your attention is specially

invited to the fuel that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot tbe Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo-lio- u

of the buildings for Ike Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the KeyBtoue State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
ot io commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 each, aud sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at tbe rate of six per oent. per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-tenui- al

Stock trout date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nationa
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersi gned,

FRED'K i HALEY, Treasurer,
Wl Walnut St., Philadelphia

Ai'Pletons American Cyclopedia.
that tbe revised, and elegantly illus

tratsd edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages onoe
in two months, is the best Cyoloped 5'jn
America, is certain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It only costs $3 month t
get it in leather bindiug. Tbe best and
cheapest library in tbe world. Address.
C. K. Judson, Fredonia, N. Y.


